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*mo AndWe ShipYon
This Superb

ilvtrocker
Yes, only SOe and we ship yon this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50c per month—$3.95 in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself whatan elegant rocker this is.
It is made inAmerican quarter-sawed oak finish —profusely
carved. Upholstered inhost grad o Boston leather—diamond
tufted. No. Al264.Thisrockeris oulyoneofthe special
hargains we are now giving. Send for thisbargain list today

Easy Payments
Thegreat houseof Straus andSchram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthly payments. If youwant anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains, washingmacluncs,crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts. Men’s Women’s andCh i Idrcn'sapparel, stoves, ranges orany otherarticle of housefurnishing, don’t fail to getour sensational easy terms.
f7ol?l?SpecialBargain
A 1uEJEIList and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minute before sendingfor
our great bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by onrcompetitors becauseofour stu-pendous buying and manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Senda postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these specialoffers while they last. This monthonly.
So hurry. Just yourname and address onpostalor letterand
we will mail free andpostpaid our catalogand bargain list.

SXBAVS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
JJsj^SllSSMhSgeet^hlcago^ltarts^

wssssak
Catalog Sent Free N

A postal card brings the greatest Millwork and
Building Material Catalog we have ever issued.
Offers 5.000 bargains In everything you need to
build, remodel or repair.

PRICES SLASHED on Doors,

H Windows, Mouldings;
All BuildingMaterials

Save all dealer’s profits! Over 500
i styles of doors, 77c and up. Plain and

fancy windows, 57c and up. 500 square
feet building paper, 37c. Cornerblocks,

aaCi 2c each. 100 feet quarter-round, 25c. AU
pr jces siashed.

W Quality, Prompt Ship-
-770 ment and Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Back

We ere the oldest and largest building
material concern selling direct to con- Sjgg®5
earner. Threebanksbehindourguaranteo. H|
Write! Save 50 Per Cent on Cost W

of Building or Remodeling |aps
Get the great Bargain Catalog before

you begintobnild. Writetoday. Youwill ■pPUBiSR
be simply astounded to learn how many K
bid ronnd dollars we aaye you on building
material. <206) 2-Lt.Wmdow

GOHDON-VAN TINE CO. ew-
-4014 Case SL, Davenport, lowa Olv

Students and Drink
As a result of deplorable incidents

lollowing drinking by the students of
the University of California, the
churches, W. C. T. U. and civic asso-
ciations of Berkeley have been arous-
ed to urge the student body of the
state university to adopt as part of
its constitution an effective and per-
manent rule against the use of any
intoxicating liquors at university func-
tions.

In writing to one of the leaders of
this movement, Dr. David Starr Jor-
dan, of the Leland Stanford Univer-
sity, reaffirms his conviction that
drink must be totally eliminated from
our American educational institutions.
He says:

“At present at Stanford university-
no liquors are used at any recognized
student functions, no liquors are al-
lowed in any places where students
reside, and any student known to fre-
quent saloons, or be under the in-
fluence of liquor anywhere, forfeits
his place in the university.

“My experience of the past few
years has made it certain that the
best thing that ever happened at Stan-
ford was the struggle resulting in the
adoption oj. these rules by the faculty
and by the trustees, and finally adopt-
ed and enforced by the student body.

“It is absolutely false to say that
the conditions here are much worse
than they were before drinking was
eliminated from the campus. There
is not one-hundredth part as much
liquor used by students as there was
then.

“Everywhere that liquor is tolerated
in the fraternities, at student ban-
quets, or on similar occasions, a cer-
tain percentage are led afterward to
the red light district, and ultimately
to ruin.

“Going over the records of our stu-
dent body, we find an advance of per-
haps one-third in the higher rank of
the men students as compared with
what we had five or six years ago.
The number dropped for failure to
work is each term less than half of
what it was formerly, and the tend-
ency is toward greater severity.”

An Election Prayer
Take my vote and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Let me realize my power
In the conflict of the hour.

Take my vote and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Guide my hand, that it may trace
Crosses in the proper place.

—Sel.

Wood county, Texas, voted the otlj-
er day to abolish its saloons.

TheMostforYour Money
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
T HfATTOH Located on “The Big Red
LUUAIIUJN Level” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS £’*JKf>
the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial.
HEAT TT-T The U. S. Census (1910)
ncnLin shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.

The predominating soil is thebUi..L» “Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.
TYr\7IG,'PCT'E , TE'r> While THE LAMP-DIVERSIx' ILiD TON LANDS are es .

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all
staple crops of corn,

hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of th’ s
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

-

Little Talks
on Advertising.

EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS

The day is past, if it ever existed,
when the advertiser who offered a
SIO.OO value for $4.98 could hope to
be believed. When a man tells you
that you can make S4OO by selling
a certain article, you do not believe
him. You have a right to refuse
to accept such extravagant state-
ments. The American Issue does
not propose to carry any of this
fabulous get-rich-quick advertising.
We mean to insert only such adver-
tising as is fully worthy of your
confidence. We believe in a fair
deal for everybody—the advertiser,
the customer, the publisher.

PUBLISHERS.
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